Objectives: To characterize the emrRCABsm operon of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia.
Introduction
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, a non-fermentative Gram-negative bacillus, is considered to be an opportunistic agent. The treatment of S. maltophilia is greatly hindered by its innate antibiotic multiresistance, including resistance to b-lactams, aminoglycosides and quinolones. 1 Several mechanisms have been proposed to be involved in the resistance of S. maltophilia, including altered drug targets, decreased membrane permeability, antibiotic inactivating enzymes and active efflux pumps. 2 Among them, efflux pump systems are capable of providing resistance to a variety of compounds with unrelated structures, including antibiotics, toxins, detergents, disinfectants, organic solvents, metabolite waste products, dyes and fatty acids, and cause many failures in the treatment of S. maltophilia infection. 3 To date, five efflux systems have been described: resistance nodulation cell division (RND) family, major facilitator superfamily (MFS), small multidrug resistance (SMR), multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) and ATP-binding cassette (ABC). 4 Of these systems, the MFS transporter is the largest group and is present in all organisms. 5 In general, MFS transporters function as a singlecomponent pump that transports small solutes across the membrane using electrochemical gradients. 6, 7 In addition, some MFS transporters can associate with a membrane fusion protein and an outer membrane protein to form a tripartite complex spanning the inner and outer membranes of Gram-negative bacteria. 8 -10 Several efflux systems of S. maltophilia have been characterized, including five RND-type efflux systems, SmeABC, 11 SmeDEF,
The MarR-type transcriptional regulator was first reported in the marRAB operon of E. coli. 16 Many MarR-type transcriptional regulators have since been identified and have been shown to modulate the expression of genes involved in multiple antibiotic resistance. 17 -19 The molecular mechanisms of MarR family transcriptional regulators have been elucidated. In general, MarR-type regulators work as repressors, inhibiting the expression of the genes they regulate. They exist as dimers and bind palindromic sequences within the regulated gene's promoters, resulting in transcriptional repression. As soon as the MarR-type regulator binds with certain inducers (ligands), the ligand-mediated attenuation of DNA binding causes the derepression of transcription. 20 A typical representative of MFS-type efflux pump in Escherichia coli, emrAB, was first described in 1992.
8 Later, the expression of E. coli emrAB was proved to be regulated by a MarR-type regulator, emrR. 21 EmrAB is considered to form a tripartite efflux pump with the outer membrane protein TolC.
8 Overexpression of the emrAB of E. coli confers resistance to uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation, such as 3-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) and tetrachlorosalicylanilide (TCS), and unrelated hydrophobic compounds such as thiolactomycin and nalidixic acid. 8, 22 In this study, the orthologue of E. coli emrAB in S. maltophilia -emrRCABsm -was identified by a homology search-based strategy, and its characteristics were further assessed.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids and primers
The bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used in this study, as well as their properties, are listed in Table 1 . Unless noted otherwise, all cells were grown in Luria Bertani broth.
Construction of the emrRsm and emrRCABsm deletion mutants
The deletion mutants were constructed by the allelic replacement strategy described previously. 23 Four PCR amplicons, labelled 1 to 4 in Figure 1 , were obtained by PCR using primers EmrRN-F/EmrRN-R, EmrRC-F/EmrRC-R, EmrCC-F/EmrCC-R and Emr23N-F/Emr23N-R, respectively ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). These PCR amplicons contained the following segments: the 518 bp upstream of the emrRsm gene and partial N-terminus of the emrRsm gene for amplicon 1, the partial C-terminus of the emrRsm gene and partial N-terminus of the emrCsm gene for amplicon 2, the partial C-terminus of the emrCsm gene and partial N-terminus of the emrAsm gene for amplicon 3 and the partial C-terminus of the emrBsm gene for amplicon 4. Amplicons 1 and 2 were subsequently cloned into pEX18Tc, yielding plasmid pDEmrR, which contained an internally deleted emrRsm gene. pDEmrC, pDEmrAB and pDEmrRCAB were similarly construction from the assembly of amplicons 2/3, 3/4 and 1/4, respectively. Plasmids pDEmrR, pDEmrC, pDEmrAB and pDEmrRCAB were mobilized from the E. coli strain S17-1 to the wild-type KJ and KJEmr23, respectively, to delete the target gene(s) by homologous double crossover recombination. The correctness of mutants was verified by PCR analysis.
Construction of emrRCABsm-xylE single-copy fusion strain KJEmr23
Strain KJEmr23 was constructed by incorporating a xylE gene downstream of the emrBsm gene ( Figure 1 ) through homologous double crossover recombination, which occurred between the wild-type KJ chromosome and plasmid pEmr23 in E. coli S17-1. Plasmid pEmr23 was constructed as follows: a 794 bp DNA fragment containing the C-terminus of the emrBsm gene (labelled as amplicon 4 in Figure 1 ) and a 714 bp DNA fragment containing the downstream region of the emrBsm gene (labelled as amplicon 5 in Figure 1 ) were obtained by PCR using the primer sets of Emr23N-F/Emr23N-R and Emr23C-F/Emr23C-R (Table 1) , respectively. The PCR amplicons were subsequently cloned into pEX18Tc, yielding plasmid pEmr23P. A xylE cassette was retrieved from pTxylE 24 and inserted into the KpnI site of pEmr23P, generating plasmid pEmr23. The orientation of xylE was confirmed by sequencing and was the same as that of the emrBsm gene. The conjugation between S. maltophilia KJ and E. coli S17-1(pEmr23) was performed as previously described. 23 The xylE gene of pEmr23 was inserted into the intergenic region downstream of the emrBsm gene, without disrupting any gene. This construction yielded an emrRCABsm-xylE operon in the KJEmr23 chromosome and the expression of the xylE gene represents the expression of the emrRCABsm operon. Accordingly, strain KJEmr23 was used to study emrRCABsm operon expression in single-copy fusion in this study.
Construction of the transcription fusion plasmids
A 688 bp PCR amplicon, primed by EmrRN-F and EmrRN-R (labelled as amplicon 1 in Figure 1 ) and containing the predicted promoter region and the partial N-terminal portion of the emrRsm gene, was cloned into the pRK415, yielding plasmid p688EmrR. A xylE cassette retrieved from pTxylE 24 was inserted downstream of the PCR amplicon, forming a transcription fusion construct, pEmrR xylE . To assess whether the region upstream of the emrCsm gene has the promoter activity, the 481 bp PCR amplicon (labelled as amplicon 2 in Figure 1 ) containing the 227 bp upstream of the emrCsm gene was used to construct pEmrC xylE .
Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (C23O) activity assay
The activity of C23O, encoded by the xylE gene, was measured as described previously. 25 The hydrolysis rate of catechol was calculated by using 44000 M -1 cm -1 as the extinction coefficient. One unit of enzyme activity (Uc) was defined as the amount of enzyme that converts 1 nmol of catechol/min. The specific activity was expressed as Uc/A 450 .
Susceptibility testing
MICs were determined as recommended by the CLSI. 26 After incubation of Mueller-Hinton agar plates at 378C for 18 h, the MICwas determined by observing the lowest concentration of the antimicrobial at which bacterial growth was inhibited.
RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from mid-logarithmic phase S. maltophilia culture using the PureLink TM Total RNA Purification System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Extracted RNA was further purified by treating with 1 U of RNase-free DNaseI to remove residual DNA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The concentration and purity of the purified RNA was analysed using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies). cDNA was synthesized using the MMLV Reverse Transcriptase 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Epicentre Biotechnologies, Taiwan) with random primers. The resultant cDNA was subjected to PCR using the primers listed in Table 1 . A PCR control of the same samples without reverse transcription was included to assure that there was no DNA contamination. Amplicons were separated by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
cDNA was prepared as in the aforementioned protocol. qRT-PCR was then performed in the ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied EmrCABsm efflux pump of S. maltophilia pRK415 with a 517 bp DNA fragment upstream from the emrRsm start codon and a P emrRsm ::xylE transcriptional fusion this study pEmrC xylE pRK415 with a 227 bp DNA fragment upstream from the emrCsm start codon and a P emrCsm ::xylE transcriptional fusion this study
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Biosystems) using the Smart Quant Green Master Mix (Protech Technology Enterprise) according to the manufacturers' protocols. Amplification of 16S rDNA was used as the endogenous reference for relative quantification. Individual target genes were amplified with the primers listed in Table 1 . The DDCt method 27 was used to quantify the relative amounts of mRNA from each gene of interest. Each experiment was performed three times.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The nucleotide sequences of S. maltophilia KJ have been deposited in GenBank under accession no. KC017848 for partial emrRsm and emrCsm genes (PCR amplicons 1 and 2 in this study), KC017846 for partial emrBsm gene (PCR amplicon 4 in this study) and KC017847 for partial LysRtype transcriptional regulator (PCR amplicon 5 in this study).
Results
Smlt1527 -Smlt1530 genes cluster in S. maltophilia K279a
A BLASTanalysis of the S. maltophilia K279a genome using the EmrA and EmrB proteins of E. coli as queries revealed Smlt1529 and Smlt1530 to have significant homology. Smlt1529 and Smlt1530 displayed 43% and 49% protein identity with the EmrA and EmrB proteins of E. coli, respectively. smlt1529, smlt1530 and two predicted upstream genes (smlt1527 and smlt1528) likely constituted a four-member operon, because of a 4 bp nucleotide overlapping for smlt1527 and smlt1528 predicted genes as well as short intergenic regions for smlt1528-smlt1529 and smlt1529-smlt1530 predicted genes. The protein encoded by smlt1527 was a MarR-type transcriptional regulator, which was 30% identical to the EmrR of E. coli. 20 The smlt1528 determinant encoded a 495 amino acid outer membrane protein. By analysing the 528 amino acid Smlt1530 protein, the conserved motif A and B of the MFS-type transporters 28 can be identified from residues 87-97 and 171-176. The proteins encoded by smlt1528, smlt1529 and smlt1530 may therefore consist of a tripartite MFS-type efflux pump.
The smlt1527 -smlt1530 cluster displayed significant similarity to the reported emrRAB and emrYK systems of E. coli, 8,9,21 the vceAB system of Vibrio cholerae 10 and the farRAB system of Neisseria gonorrhoeae 29, 30 (Table 2) .
Involvement of emrRsm in the expression of emrCABsm
The homologues of smlt1527, smlt1528, smlt1529 and smlt1530 in S. maltophilia KJ are denoted as emrRsm, emrCsm, emrAsm EmrCABsm efflux pump of S. maltophilia 2501 JAC and emrBsm (emr homologues in S. maltophilia), respectively ( Figure 1a ). EmrR is a negative regulator of the EmrAB pump in the E. coli system. 20 Whether EmrRsm could regulate the EmrCABsm pump in a similar manner in S. maltophilia was therefore investigated. A DemrRsm allele was introduced into KJ, resulting in a mutant KJDEmrR. The emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm transcripts of KJ and KJDEmrR were determined using qRT -PCR with primer pairs within emrCsm (primers CQ-F/CQ-R), emrAsm (primers AQ-F/AQ-R) and emrBsm (primers BQ-F/BQ-R) ( Figure 1a and Table 1 ). Compared with KJ, 8.3+1.2-fold, 29+3.3-fold and 13+2.5-fold increases in the transcripts of emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm, respectively, were observed in KJDEmrR, indicating that emrRsm acts as a repressor of the expression of the emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm genes.
Transcriptional analysis of the emrRCABsm gene cluster
To verify the presence of the emrRCABsm operon, the transcript of the emrRCABsm gene cluster was analysed by RT-PCR. The transcripts encompassing two flanking genes, emrRCsm, emrCAsm, and emrABsm from the wild-type KJ and mutant KJDEmrR were obtained by amplification using primers RC-F/RC-R, CA-F/CA-R and AB-F/AB-R, respectively ( Figure 1a and Table 1 ). Products of the expected size, which could only be produced if emrRsm, emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm were cotranscribed, were clearly obtained from KJDEmrR ( Figure 1b) ; however, few transcripts were obtained from the wild-type KJ. These results indicate that the emrRCABsm genes were cotranscribed and the emrRCABsm operon was intrinsically feebly expressed.
For the studies of emrRCABsm operon expression, a chromosomal emrRCABsm-xylE transcriptional fusion strain, KJEmr23, was constructed (see the Materials and methods section). Strain KJEmr23 is genetically identical to strain KJ, except that KJEmr23 is equipped with an emrRCABsm-xylE transcriptional fusion instead of an emrRCABsm operon. Mutant KJDREmr23 (an emrRsm isogenic mutant of KJEmr23) was also prepared. The transcripts of emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm produced in KJEmr23 and KJDREmr23 were determined using qRT -PCR. The transcripts of emrCsm, emrAsm and emrBsm in KJDREmr23 were, respectively, 7.6+2.1-fold, 32+4.1-fold and 11.4+2.8-fold higher than those in KJEmr23, indicating that the insertion of a xylE gene into the intergenic region downstream of the emrBsm gene did not affect the operon expression. In agreement with the results from qRT-PCR, Table 3 also shows that the C23O activity significantly increased in KJDREmr23 versus KJEmr23, further confirming that EmrRsm acts as a repressor of the emrRCABsm operon.
To identify the possible promoter(s) for the emrRCABsm cluster, the 518 bp and 227 bp fragments upstream of the emrRsm and emrCsm genes were cloned in the xylE-fusion constructs, yielding the transcriptional fusion constructs pEmrR xylE and pEmrC xylE . These constructs were transformed into strains KJ and KJDEmrR. The C23O activities in cell lysates of KJ(pEmrR xylE ), KJDEmrR(pEmrR xylE ), KJ(pEmrC xylE ) and KJDEmrR(pEmrC xylE ) were determined. Table 3 demonstrates that the C23O activity of KJDEmrR(pEmrR xylE ) increased .7-fold compared with that of KJ(pEmrR xylE ); however, no significant C23O activity was detected in KJ(pEmrC xylE ) and KJDEmrR(pEmrC xylE ). This indicates the absence of a promoter immediately upstream of emrCsm. Accordingly, the emrRCABsm operon was driven by the promoter upstream of the emrRsm gene and this promoter was negatively regulated by EmrRsm.
Substrate spectrum of the EmrCABsm pump
Bearing in mind that the emrRCABsm operon is intrinsically poorly expressed and that emrRsm plays a negative regulatory role in the expression of the emrRCABsm operon, we compared the susceptibility toward different compounds between strains KJ and KJDEmrR to elucidate the substrate spectrum of the EmrCABsm pump.
KJ and KJDEmrR exhibited the same MICs of antimicrobials examined, except for nalidixic acid and CCCP (Table 4) . Compared with the wild-type KJ, mutant KJDEmrR had a 2-fold increase in the MICs of nalidixic acid and CCCP in multiple reproducible experiments. In our recent study, tolCsm was shown to be involved in the intrinsic resistance of S. maltophilia KJ to a wide range of antibiotics, including nalidixic acid and CCCP. 31 Therefore, we considered that TolCsm-associated efflux pumps may mask the contribution of the EmrCABsm efflux pump. To test this possibility, a DtolCsm allele was introduced into KJDEmrR, yielding mutant KJDTolCDEmrR. KJDTolC (a tolCsm isogenic mutant reported in our previous study) was also included for comparison (Table 4) . Compared with KJDTolC, KJDTolCDEmrR notably exhibited increased resistance to nalidixic acid (8-fold MIC), CCCP (4-fold MIC), TCS (4-fold MIC) and erythromycin (2-fold MIC), further emphasizing the role of the EmrCABsm pump in the extrusion of hydrophobic compounds (Table 4) .
To further confirm the role of the EmrCABsm pump in substrate efflux, the EmrCABsm pump of KJDTolCDEmrR was inactivated by Results are expressed as the mean+SD of three independent determinations. a One unit of C23O activity is defined as the hydrolysis of 1 nmol of catechol/ min.
deletion. The resultant strain, KJDTolCDEmrRCBA, showed restored susceptibility to nalidixic acid, CCCP, TCS and erythromycin to the level of strain KJDTolC ( Table 4 ), indicating that overexpression of the EmrCABsm pump in a DtolCsm background made a contribution to resistance to nalidixic acid, CCCP, TCS and erythromycin.
Evaluation of the requirement for EmrCsm and EmrABsm for pump function
To assess whether EmrCsm and EmrABsm are required for the function of the EmrCABsm pump, the DemrCsm and DemrABsm alleles were introduced into the chromosome of KJDTolCDEmrR, yielding mutants KJDTolCDEmrRDEmrC and KJDTolCDEmrRDEmrAB, respectively. The expression of emrAsm and emrBsm of strain KJDTolCDEmrRDEmrC was evaluated by qRT-PCR, indicating that inactivation of emrCsm makes no polar effect on the expression of the downstream emrAsm and emrBsm genes. Table 4 shows that inactivation of either emrCsm or emrABsm of KJDTolCDEmrR restored drug susceptibility to the same level as that of KJDTolCDEmrRCAB, signifying that EmrCsm and EmrAB are essential for the function of the EmrCABsm pump.
Induction survey of the emrRCABsm operon by multiple compounds
Since the emrRCABsm operon is negatively regulated by a MarR-type regulator, the inducibility of the emrRCABsm operon by different compounds known to alter the activity of the MarR-type regulator 21, 32, 33 was investigated. The expressed C23O activity of KJEmr23 was determined in the absence or presence of different compounds. Each compound was tested at a subinhibitory concentration. The induction periods were set at 6 h and 24 h, respectively, to represent the induction potential of log phase and stationary phase bacterial culture. The compounds tested included tetracycline, kanamycin, chloramphenicol, nalidixic acid, erythromycin, salicylate, CCCP, 2-chlorophenylhydrazine (CHH) and TCS. The C23O activity of KJEmr23 remained constant upon the addition of the 10 and FarAB of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. 29 Most of these pumps favour extrusion of substances of high hydrophobicity, and they appear to form a tripartite pump, although the outer membrane components for some pumps have not yet been identified.
9, 10 The outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria is the major selective permeability barrier and displays low permeability to the entrance of hydrophobic substances. However, hydrophobic substances can cross the Gram-negative bacterial inner membrane with little impediment. Therefore, to directly extrude the noxious hydrophobic substances from the cytoplasm to the extracellular environment should be a more efficient mode of protecting bacteria from the threat of noxious hydrophobic compounds. A tripartite efflux pump, forming a channel spanning the entire membrane, is a device that meets this requirement. The majority of MFS transporters reported so far function as single-component transporters, such as CraA of Acinetobacter baumannii, 6 LmrS of Staphylococcus aureus 7 and EmrD-3 of Vibrio cholerae O395, 34 which catalyse the efflux of drugs from the cytoplasm into the periplasmic space. The MFS-type tripartite efflux pumps favouring the extrusion of hydrophobic substances are an exquisite device for increasing bacterial fitness.
The emrKY operon of E. coli displays growth phase-dependent induction in the presence of tetracycline, chloramphenicol or salicylate. 9 EmrK and EmrYdisplay 44% and 45% identity, respectively, to EmrAsm and EmrBsm; however, no similar phenotype has been observed in the expression of the emrCABsm operon. The emrRCABsm operon is not induced in stationary phase cells upon challenge with tetracycline, kanamycin, chloramphenicol, nalidixic acid, erythromycin, salicylate, CCCP, CHH and TCS. Accordingly, the native physiological functions of the EmrCABsm pump may be less involved in growth phase-dependent drug tolerance.
A generally accepted mechanism for the function of a MarR-type regulator is: a basal-level expressed MarR-type regulator interacts with the promoter of MarR-regulated gene(s) and results in the repression of MarR-regulated gene(s) in the absence of inducers. In the presence of inducer, the inducer may bind to the MarR-type regulator, attenuate the affinity of the MarR-type regulator and promoter, and induce the expression of MarR-regulated gene(s). 20, 35 The MarR-responsive inducers are generally anionic lipophilic and phenolic compounds. 32, 36 For instance, the emrRAB operon of E. coli can be induced by CCCP, TCS, nalidixic acid, salicylate and 2,4-dinitrophenol. 21 Salicylate, plumbagin, 2,4-dinitrophenol and menadione can induce the expression of the marRAB operon of E. coli. 33 Interestingly, the expression of the emrRCABsm operon does not increase in the presence of tetracycline, kanamycin, chloramphenicol, nalidixic acid, erythromycin, salicylate, CCCP, TCS and CHH, although nalidixic acid, erythromycin, CCCP and TCS are the known substrates of the EmrCABsm pump.
Bacterial efflux pumps export not only antibiotics but also antimicrobial agents from the host cells or the natural environment. 37 S. maltophilia is ubiquitous in nature, including soil, water and plants, and can opportunistically cause human infection. Plant roots, microorganism secretions, plant exudates and host-derived compounds may contain a large number of antimicrobial agents that threaten bacterial survival. It has been proposed that bacterial multidrug resistance pumps play an ecological role in the soil biosphere, including in bacterial and plant interactions. 38 In our recent report, a fusaric acid extrusion efflux pump, FusABC, plays such a role in intermicrobial competition. 39 The EmrCABsm pump, like the EmrAB pump of E. coli, 8 the VceAB pump of V. cholerae 10 and the FarAB pump of N. gonorrhoeae, 29 favours the extrusion of hydrophobic substrates; nevertheless, the known hydrophobic antimicrobials, such as nalidixic acid, erythromycin, CCCP and TCS, cannot induce the expression of emrCABsm operon. This finding has led to the suggestion that the EmrCABsm pump may have a physiological role in evading naturally produced molecules from the environment or host-derived compounds, rather than in antimicrobial extrusion, allowing S. maltophilia to survive in its ecological niche.
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